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FARM DEMONSTRATION WORK

LABOR LEADERS41
Madleen Cttinty.

GREAT IS SOUTH

SAY THE AD MEN ARE UNDER ARREST

LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS

I

TO ARGUEl
RATES 6111

MR. BICKETT HAS GONE TO

WASHINGTON TO APPEAR FOR

. NORTH CAROLINA.

IS THE OLD MATTER AGAIN

Stat Win Freight Rate Case Before

Commissioners It I a Matter That

Eapeclally Concerns Merchants of

Winston and Durham.

Raleigh. Attorney-Gener- Thomas
W. Blckett left for Washington where

he appeara before the Interstate
Commerce Commission upon the cele-

brated freight rate reduction cases

begun years ago agalnat the Norfolk

and Western particularly, the road
that enters the atate and affect the
mercbanta of this state.

Sine that warfare began, there
has been registered a aubatantlal re-

ductlon on a Ion of coal, though it
la only ten cent. WinetonrSalem
merchants and Durham men began
tb tight aeveral yeara ago and had
a hearing before the Interstate Com
mere Commission. That body also
went agalnat the road and . It ap
pealed to the higher courts.
cornea back to the Commerce Com
mission again, the former action of
the Norfolk and Western having
been for annulment of the order of
the commissions.

Mr. Blckett will represent North
Carolina in this case. He waa not
attorney general when the case was
started, but haa aince come Into it
and ia making a ereat fight for the
atate and ita dealera. The warfare
agalnat tbe rate la made upon a car-

riage from Cincinnati to Lynchburg
and (hen to Durham In the one In
stance, and from Cincinnati to Roa
noke, then to Winston-Sale- in the
other. Tbe injustice of the whole
thing has been shown to be the
grossest

Nerth Carolina New Enterprise.'
Tb following charter were Issued

by the secretary of state: Theo
Buerbaum & Co., of Salisbury; gen
oral merchandise: authorled capital,
150,000, with $10,000 paid in by R D.

Games, Theo. Buerbaum and M. D.
Buerbaum. Standard Insurance Co.,
of Charlotte; to carry on the bualness
of Insuring agalnat loss by fire, etc.;
authorled capital, $100,000, with $50,
000 paid in by George Stephens, W.
H. Wood, Harvey Lambeth, P. C.
Whltlock, A. P. FelU, T. C. Guthrie,
C. O-- Kuester, Ernest Ellison, John
W. Todd, J. E. Davis, E. V. Patter-
son and A. Jones Yorke. People's
capital, $10,000, with $9,000 paid In,

A Fatal Wreck Waa Averted.
A probably-serious- , if not fatal,

wreck was averted on the Glenwood
trestle of the Norfolk Southern rail
road when the train from .Norfolk
collided with a switch engine stand
lng on the main track. As a result
ofthis mishap many passengers were
severely Jolted and bruised, while the
conductor. Captain P. E. Furr, suffer
ed a wrenched neck. Mrs. Furr and
little child were also more or less
bruised, the 'extent of which is not
known. Judge Wbedbee was one of
tbe passengers and he was badly
shaken up and received several small
cuts. ' '

Serious Burns Prove Fatal.
: Following the fatal burns sustain

ed a few day a ago, Margaret the 2--

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Dorsett, died at their home on
Rowan Avemie, in Spencer. It was
found that the child had inhaled the
flames, which burned its clothing off
while playing in front of an open Are.
The neck, chest and limbs 'were burn
ed to a crisp to aay nothing of inter
nal burns. A severe shock also, fol
lowed the accident. ..

Murderer Gets Twelve Year. ..
' At Carthage, Clyde , McDonald,: col

ored, was sentenced to 12. year in the
penit entiary for ' killing Sinclair;? '

nesro. at Kevier last December. . V--l

Suea Street : Car Company. :. .V'";'

Damage In he sum of $20,000 are
asked - from the, Charlotte , Electric
Railway Company, bt Mrs. Annie Mc--

Clure, who says she sustained serious
Injuries November 5, 1910, when the
motorman started tbe car which ahe
had boarded In Severavllle, before
she had taken her Beit. .She fell, In
the' aisle,' sustaining- - bruises on an
arm and leg. No bones were broken.
She contends that she has been per
manently Injured, and baa Buffered
great mental and physical anguish to
the extent of $20,000.

A Bottle of Whiskey Explodes. ;

A near-seriou- s explosion occurred
In Spencer and a well-know- n young
man bad a narrow escape from being
burned to death, a bottle of whiskey
exploded In his pocket, while seated
near an open fire, causing hla cloth
ing to Ignite. All was serene until
the whiskey became heated by tbe
fire. The explosion caused consterna-
tion in the home "for a short time and
it required heroic efforts on the

t cf several fr!r ' to f t r t t'

A Number of Government Experts
Talk to the Ps'mere of Wilaon

County About Farm Work.

Wilson. Quite a number of Intelli-

gent farmers met In the mayor's court
room to hear Messrs. C. R. Hudson,
C. B. Williams and Prof. I. O. Schaub,

who are in the employ of the govern-

ment discuss farming.
The meeting wis presided over by

Mr. Offle Parker, who waa recently"

placed In charge of the farmers' co-

operative work of Wilson county un-

der the plan between the county and
the United States governmenta
whereby (he expense of carrying on
the work is shared.

About fifty plats of ground in dif-

ferent sections will be put in culti-

vation and Mr. Parker will vlait
them often to aee that the Instruc-

tions aa to cultivation are faithfully
carried out.

The day was given over to discus-

sion of raising of corn, the necessity
of preparing a good aeed bed, deep
breaking of the land, etc.

Mr. Williams discussed seed selec-

tion and aeed cultivation, and the ne-

cessity for Improving the seed on tbe
farms.

Mr. Schaub. In charge of the
boya' corn growing contests explained

that work, and also the "tomato
clubs" for the girls, who contemplate
putting up canned roods for the fam-

ily.
Mr. Hudson gave a history of the

work In the South for the past
eight yeara and the good that It has
accomplished. He talked of aoil im-

provement, good aeed and better
methoda in agriculture, rotation of
crops, etc. He saya that the Agri-

cultural Department of the United
States is spending annually $25,000 In

this state and that North Carolina, ia

spending at least $3,000 annually to
advance, earmera' work.

The Governor Pardons Two.
Charles Houston of Mecklenburg

county received from Governor Kltch-I-

a commutation of aentence so that
his service of 4 years sentence from
November 1910 for manslaughter ter-

minated, this being on the reommen-datio- n

of the solicitor and the attor-
ney for the prosecution. A pardon 1

granted by Governor Kltchln for
Charles Warren, who ha been serv-ln- g

since August, 1910, on a
sentence for attempted criminal as-

sault. . Thla action Is taken on rec-

ommendation of the solicitor, Judge,
attorney, for the prosecution and a
large number of people, who have be-

come convinced, especially by reason
of developments as to the character
of the prosecutrix, that Warren was
not guilty of criminal assault

Political Situation Warming Up.

The Mecklenburg county political
situation continues to warm up and
talk of different candidates for spe-

cific offices increases. The names of
Messrs. E. R. Preston, W. C. Max-

well and Plummer Stewart wer men-

tioned, here and there, as suitable
men for the stat es senate in the event
that Mr. H. N.! Pharr, the incumbent,
does not agalttt-ma:k- the race. The
name of Mr.F,jt- - McNincb-ha- s.

been, blaoed, before the' Public
and while MrjcNInch has' no ex
pressed himself on the subject it is
believed that he will become a, candi-
date If assured of support. ' .,

Another Railroad, la Planned.
It is learned on pood authority that

there is a possibility of a railroad be-

ing built from Littleton in the north
ern 'end of Halifax county to Hamil
ton; Marlon county, touching Brink-leyvlll- e,

Enfield, Scotland Neck, Pal
myra. In conversation, witn Mr. a.
Paul . Kltchln, this writer was . told
that a gentleman was at Scotland
Neck looking into the advisability of
such a road. He told Mr. Kltchln
that while be did not represent any
of the big railroad systems, yet there
waa plenty of private promoters hav-
ing built several short lines in, Vir
ginla last year. .

-

Company In Shape To Mobilize.
Pursuant to general orders from

the. War Department Captain Sidney
Chamber of the Durham military
company,: has his company in shape
to mobilize- - at Fort Glenn, and thence
to the Mexican "frontier, should the
War Department find this necessary.

Goes Forward Agriculturally.
Speakers from ' Ute ' national and

state departments of agriculture will
pe In Forsyth county within the next
two week and a decided interest is
evinced In the .Interesting programs
prepared for tbe meetings. This sec-

tion has always .been noted tor Its
corn crops, but 'in recent years, along
with the advent of scientific study of
soil and general farming topics, For-
syth has leaped forward greatly.
North Carolina farmers have never
developed their (Corn fields, to the
fullest extent, generally speaking.

Little Girl Burned To Death.
The daughter or Mr. and

Mrs. John James, a prominent farm
er of Durham county, was burned to
death aeveral days ago at the home
near Greer mill. ' The little girl, was
playing In the Are with strips of pa-

per and her dress became ignited.
Her brother, wtth extra-
ordinary presence of mind for one
so 'young, dashed a bucket of water
over her. In rplte of hi ebrave e

a to 'i ' i f in, the

- Katabllshsd by the Legislature B

sloa lHO-'U- . ,
Population, 10.188. '

County Scat. Marshall.
: IM fset above a leveL

Naw ad taodera Court Houia, eoat
(33.000.00.

Naw aad modern Jail, eoat f 11.000.00.

N.w ud modern Countr Home, coat
lio.ooo.oo.

. Officer.
Hon. Jai. L. Hyatt, Senator, V

District, BurnaTllle. N. C."
Hon. J. C. Ramsey, Representative.

Marshall. N. C.
W. H. Henderson. Clebk Supertoi

Court, Marshall, N. C.
W. M. Bucknar, Sheriff, Marshall,

N. C
James 8mart, Regleter of Deeds,

Marshall, N. C
& T. Runnion, Treaaurer, Marahall,
r. , rkIt. to, n. . if. a.

R. L. Tweed. Sarvsyor, White Rock.

.....
Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner. Mara uu.

N. C.
Mrs. Ellia Henderson, Jailor. Mar- -

ihall, N. C.
John Honeycult, Janitor, Marahall.

N. C
Dr. C. N. Sprinkle, County Physician,

Marahall. N. C.
Jamea Haynla, Supt. County Home.

MarshalL N. C.
noma iik.lbu iwui ,ww uiuw -

west of Marahall.
Courts.

Criminal and Civil, First Monday be--

fore Flrat . Monday In March. Com

menclng Feb. 2th, 1911. -

CWH 11th, Monday after Flrat Mon

day in March, commence May 20

1911.
Criminal and Civil. Flrat Monday

after Flrat Monday In Sept Com-

mence. Sept 0th, 111.
Civil 6th Monday after Flrat, Mon-

day In September. Commeneea Octo
bar 14, Hit

' ' BOARDS.
" County Commissioner.

W. C. Sprinkle. Chairman, Marahall,
'N. C. '

C. F. Canada, Member, Marahall,
N. C R. F. D. No. 1.

Reubln' A. Tweed Member. Blf
Iiaurel. N. C.

a B. Mashburn, Atty, Marahall,
N. C. ".V.

Board meet flrat Monday In aver)
'month., . .' '''',.-,.- ,

Read Commissioner.
A. E. Bryan, Chairman, Marahall, N.

C, .R. F. I). 2.

J. A. Ramaey, Secretary. Mara Hill,
N. C R. F. D. 2.

8am Cos, Member, Mara Hill, N. C

R. F. D. No. I.
O. W. Wild, Big Pine, N. C.
Dudley Chlpley, Road Engineer,

Marahall, N. C. .
George M. Prltchard Atty.. Marahall.

N. C. .. - --

Board meeta flrat Monday In Janu-

ary, April, July and October each year.
Board of Education.'

Jasper Ebb,- Chairman, Spring.
Creek, N. C "

Thoa. J. Murray,. Member, Marshall,
N. C, R. F. D. No. J.'

W. R. Sams, Marahall, N. C R. T.

D. No. I.
Prof. M. C. Buckner. Supt. of

Schools, Mara Hill. N. C, R. F. D.

No. 1
Board Meeta flrat Monday in Janu-

ary, April, July and October each year.
College and High 8ehoola. v;

Mara Hill College, Prof. R. L. Moore,
President, Mara Hill. N. C. Fall Term
begin Auguat 17, 1911. Spring Term
beglna January 2. 1912. -

Spring Creek High School. Prof,

a C. Brown, Principal, Spring Creek,
N. C. S Mo. School opened Auguat
1. 1911.

Madlaon Seminary High School.
Prof J. M. Weatherly, Principal Mar-

shall,. N. CI, R. F. D. No7 2? 7 Mo'

Sohool began October 2, 1911. '

Bell Institute. Miss Margaret E.
Griffith, Principal, Walnut. N. C, 8 Mo.

School began September I, 1911.
Marshall Academy. Prof. R. Q.

Anders,-Principa- l.' Marshall. "N. Cl
Mo. School began Sept 4, 1911, ? ' '

r''':;.': Notary .Publlca.
J. C. Ramaey, Marahall, N, C. Term'

aotplrea Jan. 11. 1912.
A. J, Roberta. Marshall. N- - C, R. F.

D. No. I, Term expire May SO, 1912.
Jasper Ebba, Spring Creek, N. ,C.

Term expiree Auguat .10, 1912.
C. C. Brown, Bluff, N. C. Term ex-

piree December 1912. V ;

J. A. Leak. Revere, N. C. ,Tem ex-

pires January 10. 1913.
W. T. Davia. Hot Springe, N. C.

Term expiree January 10, 191S.
J. H. Southworth, Stacknouse, N. C.

Tern expires January II, 1913.
N. W. Anderson, Paint Fork, N. C.

Term expiree February , 1912.
.J. R Hunter, Marshall, N. C. R. F.

D. No. S. Term expiree April 1, 191?
J. F. Tllaon, Marshall, N. C, R. F. D.

No. t Term expires April 3. 1911.
& J. Ebbs, Marshall, N. C. Term

expiree April 21, 1913.
S. W. Nelson. Marshall, N. C. Term

expiree April 25, 191S. v
Roy U Qudger. Marshall, N. C.

Term expires May t. 1918.
Geo. M. Prltcbard. Marahall, N. C.

Term expiree May 25, 1913.
Dudley Chlpley. Marshall, N. C.

Term expiree July ii, 1912.
' W. 6. Cnnor. Mars Hill. N.'fl, Term

xplro November 27, 1913.
P08T.

George W. Gabaean Post No. It
G. A. R.

' 8. M. Dsvt. Commsnflsr.
J. II. T: "srd. UJattft

ft I t r ,

UNION OFFICIALS ARE TAKEN BY

WHOLESALE FOR DYNA-

MITE CONSPIRACY.

FRANK RYAN IS INDICTED

Nearly All of th Men Arrested Are
Members of th Structural

Iron Workers' Union.

Indianapolis, Ind. The United
States government arrested In cltle
from New York to Savannah to Den-

ver at leaat forty-one- , almost all, of
the fifty-fou- r men. indicted In the
dynamite conspiracy cases.

It took into custody within a few-hour-s

practicaly tbe entire official
staff of tbe International Association
of Bridge and Srtuctural Iron Work- -'

era, including the chief officers, the.
members of the executive board and
about twenty business agent and
former bualness agent. These in- -

LEADER OF THE DYNAMITERS.

I ,

. J. J, M'NAMARA.",;

I r

eluded Frank M. Ryan, the president;
John T, Butler of Buffalo; N. Y tbe
first vice president and Herbert S.
Hockln, tbe second vice president
and successor to J. J. McNamara as
secretary-treasure- Each of these
men was required to give $10,000
bond for his appearance for arraign-
ment here with all the other defend-
ants on March 12.

By its action tbe government re-

vealed the identities of the men';
whom it charges with being the ac-

complices of the McXamaraa and Or-ti-e

E, McManlgal, In the dynamite
plots, embracing almost 100 explo-

sions, which were begun In Massa-

chusetts in 1905, which were scatter-
ed over the country for six years,
and which resulted in' the wrecking
of the Los Angeles Times building
and an attempt to blow up President
Taft's special train at Santa Barbara.
Cal., last October.

Fourteen of those indicted are each
required to furnish $10,000 bond and
forty tire each required to furnish
$5,000 bond, making an aggregate
bond required of $340,000. Some of
those whom the government was un-

able to find were reported to have'
disappeared through tear of inability
to get bond. It was Intimated that
the iron workers' association would '

be unable to furnish security for Its
Indloted members.

' Immediately upon his. arrest, Presl- - .'

dent Ryan addressed a statement to
union labor men throughout the coun-
try calling upon them 'to. believe in
his innocence and In the innocence of
his ,

Anti-Racin- g Law In South Carolina.
Columbia, S. CwShorn ,'of Ita "inr

Junction feature" and delayed In tak-
ing effect the , Erlckmann-Osborne-Carllsl- e

anti-racin- g bill .fight was ac-

cepted, by the house and was ordered
en rolled as an act,, the -- senate hav ;

ing passed it In amended form. The
bill now goes to the' governor for ap-

proval. The fight ott the raelng bill
eliminated the provision "making vio-

lation of the law a common nuisance
abatable by injunction proceedings.

Arizona Now a State; ' -

Phoenix, Ariz. Promising the new
state a "golden rule'' administration,'
George W. P. Hunt was inaugurated!.'
as governor of Arizona. Accompanied
by a number of newly elected state of-

ficials and a few close friends. Gov-

ernor Hunt, who began life in Ari-

zona twenty-fiv- e years ago as waiter
In a small mining camp restaurant
walked to the capltol, about a mile
from the center of that city, where
the ceremonies took place. Governor
Hunt Is a Mlsourlan, and 50 years
old..

Mississippi Mob Lynches Negro.
., Starkville, Miss. Mann Hamilton
a negro, Identified bv Mrs. John Ep!1

as the man wno attacked her at hr
home near Starkville, and after club-
bing her about the head with an i i

bar, threw her Into a well, was
ed by a mob near Et.- - ;' i:.
Bell Is probably fatr."v v " 1.

was found in t;is
ed oi,"y ? I f

BOOSTERS OF MANY SOUTHERN

, STATES GATHER IN ATLANTA

FOR ANNUAL MEETING.

ADVERTISING IS ADVOCATED

In Every Address the Value of Pub
licity Was Stressed by the

Advertising Men.

Atlanta.Patriotlsm was the key
note struck by the Southeastern Di-

vision of the Ad Men's Club of Amer
ica at ita session- - In Atlanta. About
two hundred men,' interested In pub-

licity, from the' Rio Grande to the
Atlantic coast assembled for the
meeting. They did not talk about
themselves. They' talked about what
they had done, might do and would
do for their partcitilar city and sec-

tion and gave their fellows tbe ben-

efit of their advice.
Thomas E. Baahara of Louisville,

Ky., declared that every city In the
Bouth should appropriate a fund for
advertising Itself and Its resources.
He held that every city In the South
is worthy of advertising. Throughout
the entire program the note re-

sounded. :

The Alabama delegation waa par-
ticularly noticeable. They came with
a two-fol- d purpose. Birmingham and
Montgomery each Bent big represen-
tations. Each of them wore a but-

ton, which announced that they were
for Oscar Underwood for president,
and a badge declaring that Birming-

ham should have the meeting In 1913.

The delegatea gladly accepted buttons
and badges.

AINSWORTH IS RETIRED

Adjutant-Gener- of th Army Dis-

missed Escapes Courtmartial.

4 Washington. Adj. Gen. Fred
C. Alnsworth, who waa relieved
of hla office oni charge assumed
to be those of! conduct prejudl- -

elal to good inter and disclp- -

4 line, waa placed on the retired
list on his own application. Thla 4
avoids a courtmartial. 4

Washington. MaJ. Gen. Fred ' C.
Alnsworth, adjutant general of ' the
army, was stripped of his office by

order of President Taft, and will ap-

pear before a courtmartial on charges
said to embrace conduct prejudicial
to good order and discipline and In-

subordination. His relief from duty

ARMY-OFFIC- ER IN DISGRACE.

i :sk y

L- - I

MAJ P. C. AINSWORTH,
Adjutant General of the Army.

was brought about In a letter to him
from the secretary of ar, which brie-tle- d

with sharp criticism. i f
General Ainsworth's-.remova- l la con-

sidered to be tbe outcome of many
yeara of struggle for control between
the line and the staff of the army..

Suspension of General ..'Alnsworth,
the first that ever has occurred in
the office of the adjutant general,
caused a profound sensation In army
and congressional circles.

...

Aged Millionaire Wads Georgia Miss.

New York. Edward B. Alsop, 75
yeara old, s wealthy retired Pittsburg
steel manufacturer, and Miss Effle
Pope HIH. 19 years old, of Washing-
ton, Ga., were married here in Trin-

ity church, with the bridegroom's two
grown sons, Harold and Edward Al-

sop; students' at Harvard, aa witness
es. , The weoaing was ' ongiuauy io
have been on March 18, but the young
bride herself decided to hasten tbe
ceremony. Mr. Alsop met miss mil
in Washington, JVC.; about two years

'ago.
. '., .".z ;'

Dying Man Saya He 8lew Goebel.
Helena, Ark. That he murdered

Gov. William Goebel of Kentucky, in
cold blood at Frankfort, in January,
isnn th dvtnar declaration of
James Gilbert, of Breathitt
county, Kentucky, who waa fatally
wounded In a pistol fight with a bar
tender here. .

Louisville, Ky. The name of James
Gilbert diu not appear In the proceed
ings of the Corbel trial, and persons

AMITIICIIIPATJOW
(Copvrlshl 111.) .

URGE REDUCED COTTON CROP

Southern Merchants at Their Atlanta
Mesting Favor Rock Hill

Plan.

Atlanta. The Rock Hill plan of

cotton reduction was indorsed by the
Southern Merchants' convention at
their meeting in thla city, in the fol
lowing resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:

"Whereas, the South made 13,000,- -

000 to 1 6,000,000 balea of cotton in
1911, 2,000,000 more than the spin
ners need in any one year; and.

"Whereas, the European mills gen
erally and many American milla are
now buying the sarplus of tbe last
crop to cary over iuto 1912; there,
fore, be It .

"Resolved, That we, the Southern
Merchants' convention, deem it un-

wise to encourage the production of
a large crop in 1912, because anoth- -

r bumper crop would certainly, sell
for a very low price,: which. In turn,
would cause general and serious de-

moralization In business. Be It fur
ther

"Resolved, That we indorse the
'Rock Hill plan' of cotton acreage re
duction and pledge ourselves to work
for if . .

"Another 16,000,000-bal- e crop of
cotton will bankrupt half the farm- -

era In the atate and hundreds of mer-
chants," said a speaker at the South
ern Merchants' convention ana the
500 and more of the most progres
sive business men In Dixie gathereed
in the hall at tbe time subscribed
to the statement.

'Plant only so much cotton as can
be raised at a profit and devote the
remainder of your endeavor to tbe
raising of corn and other crops need
ed at home,'; said another speaker,
and the convention went on record
as believing that this Is the only
certain method of avoiding the. finan
cial strlgency which Is now following
in the wake of the South's record cot
ton crop." :'

Not only did the convention go on
record as believing that the reduc
tion of the cotton crop is the farm
er's only salvation in the matter of
better crops, but it went further and
adopted a resolution favoring tbe
Rock Hill plan of reduction, follow
ing strong addresses by prominent
men from different sections of the
state, sholng the absolute necessity
of drastic and immediate action to
remedy existing conditions relative
to the price of cotton.

When the meeting was called to
order there was hardly standing room
for the merchants who came
to Atlanta to discuss problems of In-

terest, both to them and the farm
ers.

That another crop of cotton as
large as that of last year will bank-

rupt almost half of the farmers of
the South and hundreds of merchants
was, the opinion set out In a letter
from James M. Smith, and In the ad-

dress of J. G. Anderson of Rock Hill,
8. C, the originator of the Rock Hill
plan for the reduction of cotton acre-

age. '''"

"U Is my candid opinion,4 said Mr.
Smith, tn hla letter, "that another
16,000,000-bal- e crop of cotton will
bankrupt half the farmer and thou-

sands of business men in the South."

U. 8. Will Not intervene In Mexico.

Washington, "Foolish Btorles"

about ' American Intervention, clrcu-- .

lated in Mexico through erroneous

nress dlsnatches. have aroused so
muoh feeling throughout the troubled

Southern republic and so endangered
tbe safety of American residents
thai that the state department is
sued a circular to Ita diplomatic and
consular repreaentaave m Mexico
denying all such stories and reiterat
ing exnreasions of good win ana sin- -

cerest friendship for Mexico.

Living Cost Caused Lawrence Strike.
Rntnn. The fundamental .cause

of the textile strike at Lawrence to

tbe high cost of living. In the opinion
of Governor Foss. In a letter to

Oscar W. Underwood, the
Democratic leader of the Federal
house of representaivea. Governor
Foss urges the Immediate removal of
the duties from foodstuffs and other
necessaries of life. The letter says.
In part: "Back of whatever local

NEW PRESIDENT OF CHINA

DR. SUN YAT 8EN RESIGNS AND
CHINESE NATIONAL A8SEMBLY

FLECTS THE

Retiring President and Present Cabi-

net Will Hold Office Until New Pres-

ident and Cabinet Take Oath.

Nanking, China. The national as-
sembly unanimously elected Yuan Shi
Kal president of the republic and
then decided that the provisional cap-
ital ahall be Nanking.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen's resignation of
the presidency of the Chinese repub-
lic waa accepted by the national as-
sembly on. condition that both he and
the present cabinet hold office until
the new president and cabinet take
over their duties.

In the letter to the assembly In
which he offers to resign, Doctor Sun
saya:',':'-- . .'.-

"Yuan Shi Kal haa declared that
he adheres unconditionally to the
national ' cause. He would surely
prove a loyal servant of the state.

CHINA'S 8ECOND PRESIDENT.

YUAN SHI KAI.

Besides' this, Yuan Shi Kai is a man
of constructive ability upon whom
our united nation looks with the hope
that he will bring about the. consoli
dation - of its interests. The happi
ness of .our country depends upon our
choice,' Farewell."

The . national assembly - afterwards
passed a resolution paying great trib
ute to Doctor Sun.

Taft Submits Boll Weevil Report
Washington. The president for

warded to congress a special report
by experts of the department of agri-
culture Ton the Mexican cotton boll
weevil. There haa been so much de-
mand, for the information that the
president asked a special congres-
sional print of It. Secretary of Agri-
culture 'Wilson la an accompanying
letter said, that since 1905 the wee-
vil, had spread throughout Louisiana
and entered Arkansas, Mississippi and
Alabama and threatened to Invade the
entire cotton growing region. ,

Arizona Waa Member of Confederacy
Phoenix, Ariz. When President

Taft signed the proclamation admit
ting 'Arizona In.o the sisterhood of
states, ' tbe ceremony also marked tbe
fiftieth, anniversary of the territory's
admission Into the Southern Confed
eracy. On February 14, 1862, Jeffer-
son Davis Issued a proclamation to
this effect Federal troops were sent
into Arizona from Cei'forr.ia anl on
Fchrry !l, a r ! --
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